Assay ofF 45O Content in Cell Lysates by Micmphotometry
Cell lysates containing known amounts of P.450 were serially diluted with 0.1 M Tnis-HC1 buffer (pH 8.0). P-450 content in the lysates was measured by the four-spectrum method (13). For this purpose, two glass spacers, 1 mm thick, were set on a glass slide (5-1126; Matsunami, Osaka, Japan) 10 mm apart from each other, and a coverslip was placed over the spacers (cuvette slide). The diluted lysate was divided into four test tubes (Tubes A, B, C, and D; 3 mI/tube).
Carbon monoxide (CO) was passed through the contents in Tubes B and D for 20 sec. and sodium dithionite (5 mg/mI) was added to the contents in Tubes C and D. Then the space between glass slide and coverslip was filled with the content (250 sl) taken from each tube. The slide was set in a microphotometry system and ten portions were selected at random from one slide. Then, percent transmission (%T) values were recorded at 450 and 490 nm with various spot sizes (1-50 tm) at 5 mm after the setting. When the difference between the mean value ofmicrophotometry and that ofbiochemical assay was less than 5% ofthe biochemical value, P-450 content in the lysate was defined as measurable, and the lowest measurable concentration of P-450 was defined as the limit of sensitivity.
Measurement ofP-450 Content in Tissue Sections
Assay of P450 Content in Hepatocyte Cytoplasm. Four serial frozen sections, 5, 10, 15, 20, 30, 40, or 50 pam in thickness, were cut from one block and picked up on coverslips. The four sections on the coverslips were separately incubated in 10 ml ofan incubation medium (50 mM Tris-HCI buffrr containing 10% sucrose, pH 8.0)(Medium A) alone, in the medium saturated with CO(Medium B), in the medium containing sodium dithionite (5 mg/mI) (Medium C), and in the medium saturated with CO and containting sodium dithionite (Medium D) for 1 mm at room temperature. The incubated section was taken onto a glass slide, mounted in the same incubation medium, and set in a microphotometry system. Nine hepatocytes lying within the first three cell layers surrounding the terminal hepatic venule or the portal area (three cells/cell layer; penivenular or peniportal cells), and nine hepatocytes lying within three cell layers on either side ofmidlines between the terminal hepatic venule and the portal area (three cells/cell layer; midzonal cells) were selected from one series of the serial P-450 content was calculated as described above.
Effect ofHemoglobin on the Measurement. Seven blocks cut from the left lobe of seven perfused livers were used. The block from each liver was divided into two parts. One halfwas weighed, homogenized, and solubilized as described above, and the content of hemoglobin in the lysate was measured.
Twenty serial frozen sections, 10 m thick, were cut from the other half. Ten sections were incubated in Medium A and the remaining ten sections were incubated in Medium B as described above. Absorbances at 450 and 490 nm were measured from corresponding portions in the serial sections with a spot size of 4 pam.
Statistical Analysis
Results were subjected to statistical analysis using analysis of variance and Duncan's multiple-range test. Spearman's rank order correlation coefficient was used for ascertaining the relationship between P-450 contents measured by microphotometry and those measured by biochemical assay.
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